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M~p DisCoier~
 
Revealing Pial 0'
 
Attack on Palace
 

By FRANCIS L. McCARTHY
 

United PrIess Staff Correspondent
 

I A "suicide squad" of 21 men.
 
none of whom emerged alive, car
ried out Wednesday's storming of 
the Presid~ntial Palace, the United 
Press learned today. 

Two members of the revolutio
nary "shock ti'oop" force had the 
specific assignment of breaking In
to President BD.tlsta's second-floor 
private office ar:d killing him, 

A blood-stained plan of battle 
action was found on the body of 
the apparent leader of the suicide 
group, identified only as a former 
police lieutenant, The layo.ut of the 
plan of attack was drawn In pen
cil on thick parchment paper. "As
signmer,ts" were noted in green
ink. .,... 

According to the maD. o~tsldfl 1.. 
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.AR1w:Y TANKl\tO'Vi'S DQWN STREET to quell outbreak of violence after rebels had att,acked the Presidential Palace. Late last nlgl'.t 
. . President Batista reported "the state of full public order is normal." (United Press). 

group, identified only as a former 
police lieutenant. The laYOoUt of the 
plan of attack wns drawn in pen;,. 
eil on thick parchment paper. "As
signmer:ts" were noted in green
ink. 

According to the map, outside 
covering fire for those who stormed 

·1 the paJace, all of whom "com-
I pleted" tht:ir ~wn, was to be 
furnished from the street (Calle 
Colon) directly outside the pa.laee 
by the remainder of the rebel 
group, some nine or ten inen, nn~ 

der personal command of Menelao 
Mora, identified as the command
er of the task force. 

The task assigned four men to 
cover the Colon street entry gate 
into the palace and four others to 

·D.·.....ulles B... e.ads IT·our·I-StS'C'aU'ght I-D' Revolt- ~:;\~h~p~rU~~;~.orsPiraIStair-
.' '," Two men were asslgned to cover of' . S .. '< !" .'. "7 the entry gate into the patio ,ator tates, ' , _ Sh . the palace, also on the ground 

, " •... J . • . HocI'. Two others were' assigned to 
CAMB '. American ot To Death guard the doorofthe palace press

ERRA, Australia. March , room, to "jmmoblllze" newsmen. 
a. (UP)-secre~ of State John . Four men were assigne:tl to seize 
J'ost.er Du1l~sdeplUted, for the One O1nerican tourist was killem. doorways along the Prado:But for casionall~'. a policeman carrying a and hold President Batista's priv
:t1nUe<l~'tQd8.Y~·a.ttend-.l1np~WDunded and hundreds tne most part the' Prado shut up suom;:Wllme gun would wandel' ate elevator. Two had the job of 
'~~,cont~~.()tthesOuthe8St1verecaugnt in the middle of the tighter than a drum. Generally. through the lobby and head for guarding the fl"mt door to the 
,:~.;reatY~~OB~).:Gll~rev~lution yesterday that tncr~ was no panic among the the elevator, causing much excite "'oft'reer's lounge" for garrison per_ 

>~:o~ii:i~9~~~~~~~':a~;:a~~~~t:tl~l~~:~t~;l1;:;l:hf:u:~e%:~~~.m'M;~r ,it appeared the .firing had Iso;:.men were .to get to the see
l!li,on to~~Co] . u groWld'. " 

•. '1lel'" J/,.'.; ,f..... . , Peter Korenda was cut down 
'Ii$,.ore. " ., . ,l:/jlln.P-, DUl"'· With, a bulletin the neck while 
"td'~ .at the.~ument-'erect-

to by theA,USb'Oimerican SOciety 
• . Pay tribute toethe menot.both';:n.s Who cUedin,the w<trin the 
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, \V~. '. ' in the iminediate area and many
'"""."" :.,..,. OTON, March. 14 (UP) . . P Z by the,"ue· un~_... ·Sta···.. ..' . were crossmg arque ayas'OUt a. Pr"'''''U .. tes will be .with- PreSidential Palace 
1ilAJnenesident'?ra Vicepresident " . .' 

... ~Y8, can terntllry dU.ring a few MeST OF THEM made a hur
'. . ..... ried dash for cover towar~ the Ho-

President 1<'i~' , .' ...•• tel Sevilla- Biltmore., which was a 
toaaYon boa7denhower. is, sallrr.g center of activity dunng the shoot-
Derra" for . the~ cruise.r "pa~- ing. The hotel bore evidence of the 

dilled to w~ere .he is ~he-
ter. • lIar ~t Bntish Prime Minis-
l>residen~ N' Mac,~illan,: and Vice 
~. ncon lSor~ tour in Afrl:: 

. 

watching the battle from the door. 
way of the Hotel Regis on the Pra
do. His friend Edward Butts was 
slightly wounded. Korenda who is 
believed to be from Clint~n, New 
Jersey, died en route to a hQ.Spital 
after an ambulance was unable to 
brea.k through the attack. Both 
Korenda and Butts are single and 
were here on vacation. 

. ts . h d 
When t~e fIrs; ~o V::~ ea~ 

shortly be ore : ~es 11' ay I a 

m the sevilla dld a X:UShm~ bUSl- subsldea. crowds of tounsts surged cnd floor as qUlckly as possible, 
m~. And the cafeterm enJoye.d d t{)ward the Prado entrance to get break; down and enter the Presi
brlsk sale of coffee. . . a better yiew. Then army tanks dent's private office ~nd kill him. 

One woman J;lroke out in hystertcsopened wlth a tremendous burst A third mar. was MSlgned to cbV
as she was lead from the hal~",ay to, 01 fire and the crowd retreated. er their rear. 
the .lobby. She apparen~e!ywas After the shooting ending, many 
walkmg along the Praqo when the tourists refused to wander out of 
shcnting broke out an<:t was caught the lobby, but a few adventurous 
n~ar a bu.rst of gunf~e. Two ty- souls explored. the Prado, examin
plea! tounsts were MlSS. Stefonia ing some of the damage inflicted. 
Yanac of .Scran!:<>n. Pa,.~and Mrs. B~ EIGHT OR NINE o'clock thE! 
Rose SChlmel (,.I Mt. K1Sko. N.Y. tounsts had poured out. on the 
~hey were strolling n~~ the Park- Prado for a better look. Some 
Vlew hotel when the fumg started pointed to a cemente window sill 
and they darted for cover. Finally I shot away on th.e Palacio de Bellas 
they made their way back to the I Artes others stllrted to joke and 

1rl :Benn~ short ,. 'vll.catlon trIp"	 fray - pockmarked. walls. rooms Inews an~ m~d past th~ Um~ed 
pePMred with slugs m the old sec- Press offlce m .the Sevllla-Bllt 
tion M the hotel. more a~cade to fmd out what wasjSCores of tourists mille~ around	 happ~mng. . .. 

Sevilla-Biltmore, ~ 
WHEN FLIGH'IS out of ~he 

country were cancelled tOUrlsts . ht' thO 'ddl So 
were caug In e ml e. ~e 
had already checked out. of theIr 
hotels and were at the alrport. 

They all seemed el;l-rger to phone 
the.States, but few.lmes were open 
durmg the shootmg. Dozens of 
other touris~s were hungry .for 

in the 1r.Jbby. A few danng ones I Pollee and soldIers were flnng j were m thelr offIces at the tlIDe I' 

prefened grandstand seats from from jthe roof of the hotel. OC-l h'1d :: ringside seat. 

I~Ugh. Most of them agreed that 
tney would have plenty to tell the 
folks about back heme. .	 .

Co~ony resl~ents were, of course, 
a,lso ~n the mlddle of much of the 
flghtmg and confUSIOn. Some 
apartments across from the palace 
on Zulueta Street had holes in the 
ceiling, slugs in the living room 
and broken glass. several members 
of the ABC colony live m t1'.at 
area. o' 

Scores of others were caugh,; m 
the tl"lffic jam. And many who 

AcronHng to th!! detailed:'"Jn
structions. the men in pairs cover
ing various doorways within the 
palace WeTe to take opposites sides 
and keep up a more or less con-
stan,t cross-fire from their auto
matlc weapons. 

All ~l men of the "suicide squad" 
apparently penetrated the palace. 
Nom: of them left it alive. 

Police continue~. to round up 
m"mbers of OPPOSltlOn groups ta
day for quostioninu in the bloody- '" 
attack on thE' Presidential Palace 
yesterday in which 36 are known 
dead and 25 wounded. 

Scores of ,..p,eople WEre held for 
interrogation. All approaches to 
the palace were still blocked off 
today b; tanks and troops. The cl
ty. however. remained calm. 

In tile aftermath of the mid-af
ternoon assualt it was revealed 
today that the' 30-ood attackers 

: 

(Contmued on page 4) 
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gained entry to the palace by ma
chJnegunning the shorthanded anti 
ill.l'Jllised guard at the Colon St. 
entrance. . 

Inside the palace the attackers 
split into two groups. One group 
penetrated into the central ~tio 
in search of the private stairway 
to Batista's second-floor office. 
The other group shot its way up 
the main stairway, 

Palace gmttds rushing to the 
italrwa.ys from the left wing shot 
down seven attaekers. Four -9f 
them made their way to the 3iIlU

cham'ber of Batista's office, how
~V(>-I", and tossed'in. a grenade. In 
their rush· they failed to pun the 
pin. The grenade oonnood on the 
marble fJ~ and did not explode. 

Presidential Aide seraflno Men
duifia and other guards repulsed 
the atta.ck~rs in the antichamber 
with pistols. 

The second group reached the 
second floor by the back stairway 
at the same time. Elements of 
both groups held out there for ov
er an hour. 

Th& body of Dr. I"elayo Cuervo 
N~varro, former legislator and 

Claims Subversive Groups
 
Explaiting M'arine Trials
 

PARRIS ISLANDS, S.C. -(UP) 
- The commander of this huge 
Marine training base charged 
during the weekend that "sub
Yersive elements" are exploiting 
court martial trials of drill instruc
tors,accused of abusing recruits. 

In a 13th such .case since the 
pubUcized "death inarch'~ in which 
'six recruits died last April a spe
cial court martial Saturday sent
enced Cpl. William R. Walsha of 
Lyndh.urst, N. J .. to three months 
at hard labor for laying hands on 
three recruits. 

Brig. Gen. Wallace M. Greene Jr., 
co~ander of the tr~~g base, 
SlUddn a statement t;hat subv:r
siva ele~ents are USIng publicIty 
concernmg maltreatment cases to 
further their own ca.use.") 

Capt. J. W Mahoney, public in
formation officer who released the 

to the other cases which follow
ed. 

"However, Mahoney said, "the 
general believes that the subver
sive. elements have exploited the 
trials both here and at San Die
go (Calif.) in an attempt to under
mine confidence in the corps." 

Mahoney said Greene had for
warded "a detailed stUdy of this 
subject" to a Marine headquarters 
in Washington," in view of the 
present Senate hearings on this 
matter." 

Flower Expert 
.

C" u,:_ 

leader of the "Ortodoxo" POllt-j There was ·n.0 indicatio!:' th.at Fi- were killed by the guard and ~ 
ical party, was found. • - tn the ,del cast~o,. anowr, revolutlO?-ary , back down the stairs. . veu 
Country Club section of Havana.· leader hIdmg ou~ m the SIerra Shortly after 3:30 p. m.. a gnm 
early today five bullet· holes in '. Maes.tra mountaIns o~ Oriente of sailors sent from the NaVy De~ 
ills chest. i Provmce, was mvolved In the at- I partment on Avenida del ~ 

The bodv of the former senator' tack. Iarrived in the Vicinity of the Pal 
was fo,_'nd 'stretched out on a lawn I Also dead.. in the daY'se<Ve~ was..! ace. but was held up by heavy.", f.ir; 
on Avenida Lago Norte. Several Jwm AntolW) ~cbev~preeident : from the attackers. A few mm-utes 
document and a b:lttle of medicine IfJf the Federaelon Estudbmtil Uni- Ilater more sailors L'1 trucks ad 
were found in hiS pockets., No v~taria ~FEU) who was killed ~Y \ vanced up Avenida de las Mlllio: 
money or vallet waS among them. Ipouee floomg from ~tro m nes and attacked forces holed up 

Death of the controversial, anti- Vedado af~ forcing ~ . in the Fine Arts Palace. 
Batista political leader followed at Radio Cen:To to br~t the
 
by only a few hours the bloody I false infOr:matlCffi that Batista hM.
 
attack on the Presidential Pal- ibeen assassinatro.
 
ace in dowtown Havana in which! The attack started at approxim
36 persons were killed yesterday. 

T"ne mid-afternoon attack came 
us President Batista was eating 
lunch on the third floor of the 
palace with members of his cab
inet. The President took imme
d:ate charge of the palace defense. 

In the ensuing two-hour 
fight inside the palace. the youth
fUl attackers penetrated as far as 
the- second floor and l:llmost reach": 

ately 3:~5 p. m. w~en a r~l:1_deliYE!.r.Y 
truck WIth the Sign ":FIii.St Dellve
ry, S. A." painted on its side pul
led up in front of the Colon Street 
er.trance of the Presidential Palace. 
The driver pretended to have ttou
ble with his motor 'and got out. 

Suddenly he shouted: "Now." 
. . _ ped 

Gunfire was reported,· mean. 
while, from the tops of bUilliings 
on Misio3:les and Pena Pob!e"Sts 
and on Villegas Street. . 
~_~~3_:45...p.-m.,.~l.\f:s.
Batista and! Mts. Fernand&:lJ.i. 
ra.nda, in the paIa.re at the-~ 

~~. sWted, were ~ 
S&fely- evaeua.ted. --, -

Cot Roberto Fernandez Milan. 
d~ hea.d,.of th&Sports COllunlollSiim 
and in charge of palace defense; ls 
also said to have taken a lalie 

Pd the door to the office in Which, t.hree IM'al'by amtomobiks-~ Police,. acting under orders, took 

lYeS CH:nUserted streets of downtown Bav)" 
.. . ana., well into the night loo1dl1~ 

~ADJ.'OON, Wis. - (UP) - A for eaeapees. . 
UmverSlty of WisconSin. flower ex'- . It'Cluded among the dead in the 

Bat.istn. was direct~g operations. 
Shooting meanwhile spread to 

nearby buildings and roof top.!' be
fore armored cars and truck lo~ ds 
of sC'ldierF and sailors were rush-
cd into the area surrounding tl'e 

'--' paI "",e. 

.Killed in the palace atta.ck ~'C~e 
20 members of the loo-maD presl
dentia.! guard, 1m unknown lImn
ber)~f at~ckers and one Amerillan 
tounst, hit by a stray bu1~ a.t theIentmDoo to a nearby beta. 

Four of the attackers were re
ported captured and five were seen 
escaping. Police patrolled the de-

A group~ a:~el'S~and ,pan in directtr.g the fight inlide 
100m the o. the palace. 

submaehie guns, pisto~_~ over the Cuban Telephone Ca.; in-
gTt.:_l.lJJES. They ran """"f!O terrupttng. .service in manr1ii5. 
wards the palaooentranee. Mnces. Flights from Rancbo<Bo. 

Th ttack au ht the palace Iyems Airport. were barredbjo- the 
~ ~ c, g B tista later: Army General Staff. . . 

g 'ct Y lSUrpnse· S Oaf· the .,.""rd· Pollee detachments were also 
Sal severa membel' ",- ..~""" to th T ...... • 't· .t lu h or attending classes 01"............. e v.uIverSl y Df my.
 

. were a nc . ana where they found a 1 rge
inside the palace at the tune. ,of machinv _.. rifles~1J;:: 

A grenade tossed into the door-..nades.. nus action was ordered 
way cleared the way for the at 
tackers. One group penetrated in
to the patio of the palace while the 
second group forced! its way up the 
stairs to the second floor. 

Gunfire had broken- out, mean
while, from the roof of the Fine 
Arts Palace. Two city buses. run-
Ding down Colon Street, were 
caught· in the. fire. One made -a 
run for it with shattered windows 

immediately after the attack broke 
~ 

'l'he attack on the studios ofRa. 
dioReloj in Radiccentro wa&Wn. 
ed to coincide with the attempD 
to seize the palace and kill Batista. 

ApproJUmately 10 ~.n; ·illb. 
machine-guns. in hand;· drOft up 
in automobiles and tookthtj,,'ille· 
vator to the: radio station. 1!here 
t.hey covered) the employes with 
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statement, said Greene was "COg- -Pert ,reports that t~e potted dwa.rf pa.laee were Capt. Jose R. Pulg of and a smoking motor. The driver their gunsc. wbile one of, t.tlem 
nizant" of the fact that the "death aster c~ be profitably grown by the palace gUard and Dr. Menelno wa,sinjuredw..o handed a note· to be read 00; the 
marel1" attracted press publicity commerCIal florists. IMora Morales, former represen~· A-furious fight raged on the se- air; 

F.101'iCUltur~t ~att Beck sald he tive and past president of the COA cond floor of the palace. BatiSta The note waa-to the effect<that 
experimenteft WIth the plants and fighting with the attackers. directed operations from his office an upliSing had occurred at, QImp 

Legend says that Esh Sham obtained blue crimson, rose and~ . and made. several. persor..'a1 sa.ll1e& Col~ and. that Batlstar;,had yest.
(Damascus). the ca.pital of Syria. scarlet petals that remained at- The attacking group WllIIi com- to interior sections of the palace. been lI:illed. . l}.go
waa. founded by Noah's grandson a trac. posed largely of university students 'I' The maniD ....·tive fCd'three weeks. Eleven a.ttackens were rePOrted to ...~~Of.thes~ n sistefew. years after the great flood.· The plants take little care or lO:v:al to former President. C~los have penetrated at one point'al_ctliDkola' came out to mves~ war(ESh Sham is reputed to be the space and seed isn't expensive. Prio Socarras, ousted by Batista most to the door of his office. Wheirl he1sa"\",t~+~rme? tl:f*1 mf
,..!""--L ............... 1- .. _ .............1... .._t..._J..:'''II>~ _~ D_.............. .T.A 'CI.....I'lo'h ...1.......... _..."",N'..."ol'"I.ftn i.n i:I. hlnnrilp.!i';.c: ponn M~"l'h 1n 1Q!li,"} .t_~I_ ....... It' - Do 4:1 ~ 'lOft
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Legend says that Esh Sham 
(Damascus), the capital of Syria, 
w!uo, founded by Noah's grandson a 
feWt years after the great flood. 
~, Sham is reputed to be the 
oldest, continuously inhabited ci
ty. the National Orographic So
cJ,ety says. 

... -------- .. ---- ---- r---"'" --

obtained blue crimson, rose and 
scarlet petals that remained at
tractive ferr three weeks. 

The plants take little care or 
space and seed isn't expensive, 
Beck said. Each plant procWces 
about 15 flowers, .each over two 
!nches across at the top. 

UgH~Wg WIlli .fie anacKer& IQU"ectea operations from his office 
and made several personal saJ.lies-

The a.ttacking group was, com- . to interior sections oftha palace. 
posed largely of university students I Eleven a.ttackers were, reported to 
loyal to former President Carlos 
Prio Socarras, ousted by Batista 
in a bloodless coup March 10, 1952 
and now living in exile in Miami, 
Florida. 

have penetrated at one point al
most to the door of his office. 

One lm11et penetrated the door 
of Batista's office. The attackers 

downtown Hav"n". f,'Ir h;r'rlc,u snipers after yesterday'S surprise assault on the PresideIi.. 
tlal Palace. <United Press). 

an uprtsing had· OCCUlTed at, Q;mJ.p 
ColUID;b1a and that Batist&;·l:iad 
been killed:. ' , 

The man in clu.rge of the station 
eoDkela. came out to inveSti(ate. 
Whea. he lilaW the armed men he 
immediately shut the statUm off 
the air. ," . 

One of the invaders broadcast 
over the dead mike that a ptovl
sional governmeut headed bY FEu 
leader Jose A. Echevarria. had tak
en over.' WhlOfl1' they realized.' the 
statl,on was off the air, the in
vaders left. 
. Outside, on ,Z3td street, the: ann
en, group w~ leaving in theirOWU 
cars when it ran into apalice 
radio car. Shooting started: A 
pursuit ensued. At the corn~ of 
''L'' and. 27th,. Echevania. got'"'Out 
of his car, machine-gun in hand, 
::\nQ was iInInediately cut down by 
police bullets. 

Armored reconnaisance cars, 
meanwhile, had been nL3hed in 

·lror:\. outlying points and ~ up 
stations on call four ,corners of" the 
palace. Machine-gun, rtll!} and 
pistol fire continued until well af
ter 4 p.rn.. 

At 3:55 p; m. a group of attack
ers were still under hea.vy fir.e, in 
"h' Fine Art" Palace. &~a.tt-;;red 
firing was head in S€veral pa.rts of 
the city. Wounied were evacwr

t
ed from -around the pa.lace to nea 
I>-y hospitals.

Ali approximately 5:20 p. m.-.O
r

der was almost completely restor
ed around" the palace and Mong 
the Prado. 

In,a meeting with the ~ 
shoiUY before midnight, I~t 
Batista saicl' that the attackers. 
were "poor mad fools paid b1~~
pie who looted. thenatwnal ~ tM 
ry, carrying om' directives of 
Communist Party."

In a. previous appearance before 
members of the palace guard~ theudePresident O*Pressed his gra.tit
for their courage and !Oya.ltyan

d 

added: 
"My life does r.ot matter. What 

matters is that the na.tion doeS noL 
becOme embroiled in the chaOS." 

At the height of the a.ttac1:l: oU 

the palace, fire was reported com: 
iog from many surrounding buUd 
lngs, among them the Sevilla BIlt
mo.re Hotel. .. 

Also .. ooeupied in mid_afternoon 
by poliile was the Calixto aarc

lllo 

Hospital where large quantities at 
fire·.'mns Were alsO found., 
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